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The following cases. inter alia, reached the contrary ('onclu:-;ion,
either directly or indirectly. and ha\'e held that resort Illa~' lip had to
the legislatiYe journal:-;:
Rke YS. Lonoke-Cabot Road Imp. l>ist. Xo. 11 (Ark.) 221
i". W. 179;
Ex parte :-;eward (Mo.) 25:) :-;. W. ;)56:
House YS. CreYeling (Tenn.) 250 :-;. ,Yo :);)7;
State ex reI. Hopkins YS. City (Kan.) 194 Pac. mn:
i"tate ex reI. })ayis n. Cox (Xeh.) 17S X. W. 91:~:
:-;tate YS. :-;('hultz (X. D.) 174 X. W. Sl:
People ys. Examiners (Ill.) 115 X E .."\:;2:
Anderson 1'1',. Bowen (W. Y.) S9 R. E. (i/7:
Dunn YS. Dean (Ala.) 71 :-;0. 70f).
'Yere it possihle to resort to the legislatiYe journals to det?rmin?
what was done with referen('e to the passage of hOllse hill Xo. 2:': these
facts would be dise1osed: that when the hill wa:-; introduced in the house
it proyh1ed that state warrants should carry! pel' ('pnt interest: it passed
the house in that form and was transmitted to. the senate: the s('nate
amended the bill by l)l'oYi(ling that the interest rate shall he 4 1·2 pel'
cent; the house refuse(l to ('onCllr in the amel1<lment 311<1 a conferell('e
committee was appointed frolll hoth honsel'. whieh. in its report, reCOlllmended that the senatp re('e(le from its amendment. This report \ya~
adopted in hoth houses.
The hill, when enl'Ollp(1. vrodded for "1 1-2 vel' ('ent interest and in
that form it \"as presente(l to and approyed 1I~' the goYernor.
Pnless the supreme ('ourt of this state s('!'s fit to depart from the
rule ('onsistentl~· a(lherp(l to hy it reference to the journals ma~' not be
had, and in that eyent it is clear that the enrolled bill ma~' not he questioned and that sta te warrants registered on and after April 1, 1925. will
bear interest at 4 1·2 pel' cent.
Yery trul~' ~'OU\'S.
L. A. FOOT.
Attol'lley General.

Fees - Refund - Limitations -Counties-Claims-Commissioners,
A claim for fees illegally collected by the county need not
be presented "'it hin one year and the county commissioners in
their discretion need not plead the statnte of limitations.
Frank T. Hooks. Esq.

March 27. 1925.

Count~· Attorne~·.

Townsend.
M~'

~lontana.

deal' ~Ir. Hooks:
You haye rE'qlH'stp(1 an opllllon on thE' following questions:

1. Can the count,\' legall~' pa~' a claim for fees illegall~' ('ollected
from the Cro", creek irrigation district by county officers, "'hkh e1aim ",a,;
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filed with the county on July 5, 1924, most of the items thereon being
over hvo years old, some less than one year and two over five years?
2. Does the mixture in one bill of separate items some of which
were incurred within one year and some more than a year ago operate
so as to allow the commissioners to pay the bill, or that portion thereof
that is more than one year old?
8. In a bill growing out of the recent decision of the supreme court
in the case of Crow Creek Irrigation Distrid vs. Crittenden, can the
distrid rightfully elaim n'('owr~' for all fees paid to any officer prior
thereto'!
4. Must the cOllnty commissioners at all times invoke section 9030,
or the statute of limitations, and refuse to pay any item more than five
years old not founded on an instrument in writing?
In answer to your first question, I do not find allY decisions covering the re-payment of fees illegally collected for the use ot the county:
however, the question of re-payment of taxes illegally collected has been
before the courts many times and I see no difference between the collection of illegal taxes and fees as far as the liability of the county is
concerned. The question whether a clailll for the refund of taxes or fees
illegally collected is an aceount or elaim against the county requiring
presentation, as provided b~' sedion 4605 of our eode, is a doubtful one.
The supreme court of California has held that such a claim must be presented to the eount~· ('ommissioners within the statutory time and if it
is not,that it is harred. (Perrin YR. Honeycut, 77 Pac. 776.)
And where certain items of a claim accrued more than a year prior
to til(' presentation and filing of the account they are barred, and the
fact that one of the items occurred within the year does not revive the
stale items. (Wpl('h YR. ~anta Cruz County, 156 Pac. 1003.)
However, section 4075 of the California code, whieh corresponds with
spdion 4605 of our statute, is much more mandatory than our law.
The supreme court of Utah, in passing upon the question of a claim
for refund of taxps illegall~' colleded. 11e1<1 that it was not necessary to
present a claim to the count~' auditor within the time prescribed by
section 531 of their statutes for the presentation of claims and accounts
against th<> count~'. ~'he court in speaking of this in the ease of Neilson
ys. San Pete County, 123 1'a('. 334, said:
"Referring again to the proYisions contained in sections 531
and 53:3 to whieh we have already referred, we are of the opinion
that a daim for a refund of taxes like the one in question here
waf' not intel1l1ed to be and is not governed h~' the provisions
of either of those sections. :\'either is the claim for such refund
1111 aeeount which the board of eounty commissioners is authorized
to settle and allow under the pun'iew of subdidsion 7 of section
511, to which we han> also made referenee. Furthermore, we
think that this eonrt is already ('ommitted to such a doctrine.
In the case of Mining CO. Y:';. Juab County, 22 rtah. 403, 62 Pac.
1025, in pas,;ing' upon the question of whether a claim for the refund of taxes had to bl' presented to the board of county com-
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missioners as a condition precedent to the right of hringing an
action against thE' eounty \\"lwre thp taxes \yere paid undpr protest as proYide(1 in sE'ction 2(lS-1. supra, 1\11". Justkl' Haskin said:
'rnder the proYisions of "aid "ection at the moment thf' plaintiff
paid the unlawful tax. unrlf'r protest, he thereupon ae(luin'd a
right to institutp suit against the deff'ndant and was 110t rpquired, as claimed b~- df'fendant"s eoullsel. to first present a daim
to the county eourt (board), 01' take any other steps a" a ('O!Hlition
preef'dent to bringillg his aetion.'''
It should be notf'd that thp ("ourt ill thE' rtah ("IlSP was of the yiew
that the same rE'aSOnillg' that makf's it lll'('l'ssar~- to present a elaim for
taxI'''; paid undpr prot!',.;t applips to ta Xl'S illpgall~- and elToneously ("01lected.
The supreme ("ourt of this state has llE'l<1 that it is not ]H'('pssary to
file a claim with the hoard of ("OUllt,l" eommis;.;iOlH'rS ]wfore ('omlllPll!"ing
action to re("oYer taxps paill under prot pst. (Story YS. Dixson. 208 Pac.
592.)

'.rhe supreme ("ourt of Kallsas in tilE' ea;.;p of COlllll1issiollE'rS of -Saline
County Y";. Young, 1.'\ Kan. -140. had thi;.; que::<tion under eonsideration in
a case wherE' the fad" were YE'l";\- simila r to the facts inYolYE'd in this
matter. The court ill holding that it \ya;.; not neCE'ssary to 1)]'P;';Pl1t the
claim against the eounty and that it wa,.; not bmTE'd h~- failurE' to do ;';0,
said:
"The plaintiff in E'rrol' also l'iairns that claim of the plaintiff
helow is barrE'd by the following statute, to-wit: ':\'o aecount
against the ("OUllt~' shall he allowE'd. lllllE's;'; prE'spntE'(] within two
years after thp same accrued: (GE'n. ;';ta t. 2(l-1. ;';P(·. -17.) 'Xow
this statute i;.; not applicable to thi;.; (·a,.;p. It allPlip;.; onl~- where
it is neC"t>ssan- for the claimant to prE'sent his 'ac("ount' to the
county board to be 'allowed' oy them in ordE'l" that he ma.\' obtain a count~- o]"(lE'r Oll thE' eount~· trea";l1r~- for thE' amount of his
claim. It does not appl~- where his claim is alrf'ady liquidated
and 'allowE'd' hy law. ami whprE' tllE' instrumpnt upon whieh he
draws hi" money i" all'E'ady i,.;,.;ne(l. In such a ("a"p as this. all
that is neC-P"SaIT for thE' dnimant to do is to prp;.;pnt his tax
certifica te to thE' eoun t~- trpa;.;urf'r H]](] rE'cE'iyE' his 1ll0llE'Y. (Gen.
Stat. lOGs. ~e('. 120.) The county !loan] has nothing to do with
allm\"ing, or disallo\Yin.t!:. his claim, or with issning all order on the
count~- trE'asurpr for it.
"'hE'n the CotllIt~- clerk 'dis('oYE'rs' the
'error or irrE'gularity.' and refusE'S to conyE'Y thE' land for which
the tax certificate calls, thE'n the daim of the holdE'r of the tax
cE'rtificatE' bE'comes ("omplE'tE'. !lJHI hp i,: at oneE' E'ntitlE'd to rE'cei,e
his monE'~- from thE' ("ount~- trpnslll'Y. ThE' plaintiff in E'ITOr also
sa~-s in its hrief, 'but this al"!ion a('Crtwd 1ll0rE' than Ull'E'e YE'ars
next beforE' ("OlTIIllPnCE'lllE'nt. and is therefore harrE'd by section 18
of ciyil codE'.' 'XOW the (,OUI]t~- derk (lid not dbeoYPI" said 'E'rror
or irregularity' until April bt. lSn: nor did the eOllnty treasurer
refuse to rE'fUIHI to the plaintiff hi" monE'Y prior to that timE':
and this suit ,,-as commE'n("E'd Allgul"t 11th. 1 :-;7ii. ThE'refore. the
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claim of the plaintiff is not barred by said statute. It is not
claimed that the plaintiff's claim is barred hy any other statute
of limitations,"
It should be observed that in that case the court held that the thr~
year statute of limitations diH nUl par the aetioll for the reason that the
"errol' 01' irregularity" was not discovered and the county had not refuse(/,
to refund the tax more than three years before the commencement of
the a(·tion. Other cases holding that a elaim for the refund of taxes illegall~' eolleeted is not an aecount or claim against the county requiring
presentation are the following:

Kellogg ys. The Supervisors, 42 Wis. 97;
Stringham vs. The Board of Supervisors, 2-1 Wis. 594;
Newman vs. The Board of Supervisors, 45 X. Y. 676.
III yipw of the foregoing authorities this office has already held that
claim for refunding of taxes illegally collected is not required to be
presented to the board of county commissioners and I see no reason for
making a distinction in the case of illegal fees.
It is, therefore, my opinion that when a demand is made to It board
of county commissioners for the refunding of fees illegally collected
by the county such board must order the county treasurer to refund the
same and that such claims or demands are not barred by section 4605, R.
C. 1\1. 1921, for failure to present the same within one ~'ear after the
payment of the illegal fee. I believe that this answers tIH' first three
of your questions.
In answer to your fourth question as to whether the ('ounty commissioners must at all times iIlYoke the statute of limitations our ('ourt
has held that a contract within the statute is not void but simply voidable. (Featherman YS. Hennessy, 42 Mont. 535.)
Also that the question whether an action is barred by the statute of
limitations can be raised only by answer. The defense may be waived
by failure to interpose it. (State ex reI. Kolbow vs. District Court, 38
Mon t. 415.)
It is, therefore, my opinion that whether or not this defense will
be interposed is optional "'ith the county commissioners.
Very trnl~' yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.
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